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Some day soon , an interested reader may be able to
pull off the sh e lf a biography of the lon gest-serv ing
California S upre me Co urt just ic e, Stanley M os k
(1912- 200 1). The reade r will savor the details of
Mask's life and the times in which h e lived, but will
probably h ave little sense of the "raw material" that
we nt into the productio n of the book. N o r will the
reader be aware of the considerable efforts that went Archives srajf 111embers Parrick Wonell, Pa111 ela Willia111s, and Andrea
Hindi11g peruse ire111s from rhe Sranley 1\!fosk Colleaion , donared by
into preserving and organizing that material. But, with- J 11sr1ce Mask's f amily ro the California judicial Center Library.
o ut the archiv ing of M ask's le tters, records, photograp h s, and eph e mera , the biographer's tas k would sive archive of Supreme Court justices' papers began in
earnest in 2001 when Justice Richard M. Mosk and the
prove impossible.
The California Supreme Court Historica l Society Mosk family don ated Justice Stanley M ask's books; two
realizes that the production of history starts with its hundred and fift y boxes of personal and professional
preservation, and is committed to making available to papers; records (including those from Mask's judicial
sch olars and oth ers the raw material necessary to tell and political campaigns); approximately two tho usand
the story of the state's high est court. In fulfillment of photographs; and other memorabilia, including scrapits mission to preserve the lega l and judic ial history of books, albums, and awards, to the Library.
Although the Mosk family's invaluable gift gave
California, the Society h as h e lped to la unch the
the
Archives its largest collection covering the longest
Californ ia Judic ial Center Library on a new path, as an
span
of history, it was n ot the first. That distinction
archiva l repos itory of S upreme Court justices' papers.
goes
to the family of C hief Just ice N il es C. Searls
In 2003 and 2004, the Soc iety awarded the Judicia l
8251907), which made its g ift in 1998. Prior to
(1
Cente r Library grants totaling $3 7,500 to build the
donating
the collection , descendant Gwynne L. Searls
Archive, grants made possible by the gen erous donaand
Thomas
Brom gathered and organized law books,
tions of thousands of California attorneys and judges.
personal
papers,
and business records belonging to
Designed specifically and primarily to be a reposiC
hief
Justice
Searls
and Fred Searls. The collection
to ry for the personal papers, records, and other memofirst
resided
in
the
family
home in Nevada C ity; n ow
rab ilia of me mbe rs of the Court, the Archives n ow
that
it
h
as
come
to
the
Archives,
pieces of the collecholds papers donated by the fa milies of C hief Justice
tion
are
on
display
in
the
Ceremonial
C h ambers in the
N iles C. Searls and Justices Otto M. Kaus and Frank C.
Earl
W
arren
State
Court
Building.
The
earliest records
Newman, as well as Justice Stanley M osk. Additionin
the
Archives
come
from
the
Searls
Collection
and
ally, the Archive is the repository fo r books and oth er
date
back
to
1855.
Some
of
the
books
in
the
collection
memorabilia belonging to the late Bernard E. Witkin,
date back to 1840, a decade before Ca liforni a gained
the foremost expert on California law.
The California Judic ial Center Library is the suc- its statehood .
As the Archive began to take sh ape with the Mosk
cessor to th e libraries of the California Supreme Court
Searls gifts, it established three major goals for its
and
and the Cou rt of Appeal, First Appellate District.
development:
Libra ry staff provides lega l a nd o th e r research and
• Acquiring and collecting gifts of personal papers,
info rmation serv ices to both courts, and to the staff of
the Administrative Office of the Courts. CJCL's colrecords and oth er memorabilia of all current and
former members of the Court;
lection numbe rs approx imate ly 250,000 vo lumes, in
San Franci sco, Los Angeles, a nd Sacram ento. The
• Preserving, organizing, and indexing
m a in lib ra r y co ll ec ti o n is located in the Hi ra m
the collections;
Johnson S tate Building, San Franc isco, in a 45 ,000
• Providing access to the collection s fo r sch o lars of
square foot fac ility. In order to build the Archives,
Califo rnia history, especially its judic ial and legal
more than 6,000 sq ua re feet o f the li bra r y were
history, and political and social sc ientists.
redes ign ed to provide the n ecessary climate control
and security for the collections.
With the generous grants fro m the Soc iety, the
The CJCL's commitment to develop a comprehen- Judicial Center Library wasted no time in working to
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make the Mosk and Searls co llect io ns ava ilable to
research e rs. The CJCL hired con sulting archivist
Andrea Hindin g, Professo r Eme ritu s fr o m th e
University of Minnesota and a Fellow and former
President of the Society of Ame rican Archivists.
Professor Hinding began visiting the archives three
times a year, to review and organize the Mosk collection and provide staff training. Once Professor Hinding
had trained all library staff members in basic archival
processes and procedures, staff members were given the
option to add archives functions to their other job
assignments, and Martha Noble, Pamela Williams, and
Patrick W orrell elected to do so. Working on the collections part-time, these staff members have processed
and preserved more than three hundred boxes of the
personal papers in the Searls and Mosk collections, and
processing of the Searls papers is complete.
The goal of growing the Archive was furthered in
2002 and 2003, when gifts were received from the families of Justices Otto Kaus (1920-1 996 ) and Frank C.
Newman (1 917-1996) respectively. Bernard E. Witkin
served as Reporter of Decisions (1940- 1949). His contributions to California legal scholarship are unparalleled, and his portrait, desk, and typewriter are among
the objects given to the Archives through the generosity of Mrs. Alba Witkin.
T o further the goal of providing access to the collections, the Archives is also working to produce crucial finding aids and databases covering the materials
in the collections. Finding aids are descriptive tools
that are produced by archives to establish control over
their records. A preliminary finding aid for the Stanley
Mosk Collection has been developed fo r use in the
Archives, and the final version will be available to be
published in late 2004.
Databases have been built to provide access to the
contents of the speech es, publications, papers, and
records in this collection. These databases are currently
available in the Archives, and will be available via the
Web early in 2005. Each database provides uniqu e
access to the contents of a collection. The speeches
database, for example, permits a researcher to locate a
speech by title, date, loca tion, and organizat io n o r
audience. Additional note s info rm the research e r
about newspaper clippings, programs, and correspondence related to the speech . The publications database
identifies each of Justice Mask's publications by date,
title, co-author (if any), and publisher, and provides
access to publications that are not indexed in standard
periodical indexes. In add ition, there is a database that
lists the working inve nto ry of all of hi s papers and
records. This database identifi es, by folder title and
location, each of the approx imate ly fifteen hundred
folders of personal papers and business records con-
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A111ong the accontre111ents Jonnd on the desk 1if Bernard Witki1t are his
typewriter, a favored pair 1ifglasses, and a sign that reads "Everybody is
Entitled to My Opinion ."

rained in the Stanley Mosk Collection.
Finding aids and databases will be available for the
Otto M. Kaus and Frank C. Newman collections in
2005. Books in the Sta nley Mosk and Bernard E.
Witkin collections are accessible through the library's
online catalog. C urrently, this catalog is delivered via
court informational networks; a W eb-accessible version will be launched in early 2005.
Archives collections provide invaluable records of
and in sight int o th e work of the ju stic es of the
California Supreme Court and their opinions that have
"helped shape our wo rld, the soc iety in which they
liv ed, and the force s that t o uc hed them." (H o n .
Malcolm Lucas, "Message from the Chief Justice, 1994

California Supreme Court Historica l Society Yearbook
v.) The Society's mission to preserve the Court's history has been advanced by establishment of the Archives
at the California Judicial Center Library, and its generous and timely financial support are deeply appreciated, espec ially in this era of shrinking public resources.

Frances M. Jo nes UD, MA) is Director of Library
Services at the California Judicial Center Library. The
Archives actively so licits additional gifts, both archival
and financialJor future expansion and development.
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Send Member News contributions and suggestions
for On Your Bookshelf to : director@cschs.org,
(818)781-6009 (fax), or CSCHS, 6946 Van
Nuys Blvd. Ste. 202, Van Nuys, CA 91405.
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